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SALE

WHITE

If
If
f
Laces, Undermuslins, Aprons, Madras and waistings
If
NEW SHIPMENT OF SPILING COATS AND
If
TAILORED SUITS ALSO SILK SUITS
If
These as well as other new spring goods are specially for February selling:
If
If
best If
of
the
15,000
yards
One lot of Torchon Lace
Thousands of Dollars Worth
If
with insertion to match, ioc
.of.
curtain swiss on the market, If
If
If
values.
regular
quality, all If
f

to
U/

\ii
*>
*

to
to

If
9S
If
If

f
to
to
to

Sale Price, 5c a Yard

to
to

if
15c to 18c Embroidery at
if
if ioc a yard. 20c and 25c
if
m Embroidery at 12 i-ac yard.
f
if 35c to 50c 18 inch Embroid¬
if ery at 25c a yard. 25c to 35c
m
to match sets Cambric, nain¬
to sook and Jaconet Embroid¬
to ery at 15c a yard. 65c 18
If
If inch Embroidery
If
if
m
if
f
if
if 1905 styles of Swiss Ruf¬

Sale Price, 39c yard

if fled Curtains, all Hemstitch¬
if ed ruffles, extra width, 1.25
if
if qualities, dozens of patterns
if to select 'from
»
f
if
a
f
if

NEW 1905 LACE CURTAINS

choice

of Imported Nottingham Lace Curtains,
consisting Lace
Motifany
Curtains, Point de Luxe l>ace Cur¬
tains, Stores Bonne Femme Lace Curtains, Bobinet
Ituflled Curtains, Battenburg Lacc Curtains, French
Point Lace Curtains, Siamese I-ace Curtains, Real
Hand Made Cluny Curtains, Lace and Hand Made
Door Pannels, Bobinet Ruffled Bed Sets, Bobinet
Sash Nets, and many other new styles m ocru and
two toned effects in Lace Curtains, assuring those
in want of Curtains that

Sale Price, 9 3-4c yd

to
yards of Manchester to
to
to
all
new
Percales, neat styles,
to
2,000

If
to
to
the market.
to'
to
to
9
f
If
If
If
Gne bale of Smyrna Rugs, If
If
If
regular 1.50 value, size 66x If
The best

LACE CURTAINS
now

12 1-2C

Percale

on

Sale Price, 3-4c yd

shown in Clarksburg. All are
on special sale for this month.

1905 Styles of

{Swiss Ruffled Curtains
$1.50, #1.75,
styles quality
values^
Sale Price $1.25 Pair.
also Ruffled Bobnet Curtains,
and 82.00
handsome

If
If

If

We Have the Largest and Best As¬
sortment of

ever

If
If*

designs,

Choice

30,

and

If
If
If
If
If
If
If

designs.

Sale Price, 89c Pair
Sale Price, 95 cents
m
Watch for Special Silk Sale Next Week. See Daily Telegram. &¦
fx
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GOODS
if
If New shipments of white goods. Linens, Towels, Sheets, Muslins, Lace Curtains, Curtain Swisses1, Emorojdery,
of all kinds.

a"pa^-

place

TSheSNATT*S-LAMBERD COMPANY *

*

THE

Newest Ones.
VERY LATEST COPY

RIGHTS RECEIV¬
ED THIS WEEK

Central Storage Go.
THE DAK SALOON The(Capacity
Imam)
200 Car

ANTHONY GAUGHAN.

Prop.

Operates the Largest Storage

The Finest Bar in the State.

Warehouse In the State.

Choice Wines, Lipois and Cigars. lhfooRh
Nos. 34i and 343 PiKe Street.
W VA Negotiable
CLARKSBURG.
RICHARDS (EL0ARTLETT
GREEN

system every package no
matter bow .small Is given the

attention as
titles.
same

car

load

(iuan-

-

1

¦

The Millionaire's Baby: A
Woman »f the World: The Rose
of Old St. Loui ; My Lady
Lautiht'T; The Castaway: My
Lady of the North: Tilly; The
Prospector: Haccarat; Doable
Harness; Four Roads to Para¬
dise; The PriKilcal Son: Whosoever Shall Offend; The Corner In
Coffee: The Abbess of Vlaye:

The Rlazed Trail: The Turke:
Atoms of Empire; The Grafters
and The Seeker.

PRICE IS

$1.25 EACH

»hlch includes a life member¬
In the Tabbard Inn Lib¬
rary.

ship

on

warehouse receipts Issued
all kinds of Merchandise.

L

Railroad Track Connections, hence
arayagetm in or out bound ship¬

SUCCESSORS TO M. F.
At 120 Third Street, will conduct the business in the same
up-to-date and reliable manner. Fresh and Cured Meats
of all kinds with free delivery to all parts of the city.

ments.

Storage of fine Household Goods
specialty.

,-ajE
Consult Us

W. Va.
120 3rd St., Clarksburg,
28-ti
North Sixth St., Glen Elk.
'Jan 8 d-2w
nov

'«

MOTT'S

PENNYROYAL PILLS

They

Weakness, irregularity and
W. H.
omissions, increase rig¬
or and banish "pains GENERAL
CONTRACTOR
"
3
A
Hiof menstruation." They are 1.1 FE SAVERS " to giris at
BUILDER.
womanhood, aiding development of organs and body. No
Contracts taken anywhere in
known remedy for women equals them. Cannot do harm.life
the United States. Estimates
becomes a pleasure. #1.00 I'EIt BOX l!Y MAIL. Sold
furnished.
cheerfully
by druggists. DR. MOTT'S CHEMK'AL. CO., Cleveland, Ohio
166 W. Pike Street, Office,
florae
Phone 499 P. O. Box 249.
SolJ by Weils & Haymaker.
overcome

JACOKES

.

THE COUNTY MAIL
BOOK STORE
317 W. MAIN STREET.
+++'. ».»» -*+*+****1 ? ft I f

CLARKSBURG WEST

8'

BUY

THE

HOTEL
COMMERCIAL Proptra.
Mrs. A S. Bracy

Sta^r TorrvaJoes,
Sta.r Corrv,
Sta^r E. J. Pea^s.

House thoroughly reno¬
vated and everything in
first-class order.

RATES
Si perdayor $5aweek

au({ 19-rttf

H01JWB0E4 LAFFERTY

Architects,

Mill Office CLARKSBUR6, W. Va.
Branch: Klkins, W. Va.
Branch; Athens. Ohio,

a

Every Can G\m ranteed,
s.

VA

